
PARENT RECRUITING LETTER AND VOLUNTEER FLYER 

  

 

ATTENTION ALL PARENTS: 

As you look forward to first start of school, I’m sure that a smile breaks across your face as you think 

about how peaceful your home is about to become. Before you lose that smile, I’d like you to think 

forward to June 4th 2015 next year. After all of the kisses and hugs are finished that evening and the last 

flash from a proud parent’s camera momentarily brightens the darkening sky, our seniors will head off to 

their all-night alcohol-free and drug free graduation party. This party will be unlike any other party that 

they have attended. Why? Because of parents like YOU! 

The success of this Sober Grad Night Party depends upon parent volunteers-lots of them. And for the past 

several years, parents have always come forward to help. As the chairperson of this year’s Sober Grad 

Night, I extend my personal invitation to parents of freshman, sophomores, junior and seniors to join 

with me and a dedicated cadre of parents who have already volunteered their time for next year’s Sober 

Grad Night. 

With this event, there is no such this as “too much help”. Parents of underclassman are especially 

welcomed, for two reasons. First, you will need the experience and exposure to this activity to better 

prepare you for the time when your son or daughter becomes a senior and it’s your turn to run Sober  

Grad Night-you’ll be experts at that point. Second, and perhaps more importantly, volunteer parents of 

seniors will have a Herculean task as commencement day approaches in June, trying to prepare for their 

son’s/daughter’s graduation, entertain out-of-town guest and other family and friends who came to 

witness graduation, in addition to trying to wrap up last minute details associated with Sober Grad Night 

party. Parents with no seniors, who are members of the Sober Grad Night Committee, won’t have to deal 

with all the extra commencement activities. They can concentrate on the Sober Grad Night Party. 

On the second page of this letter is a list of the Grad Night areas that need volunteers. Please read the 

list and volunteer to help. If you would like to be a member of the Sober Grad team, Please contact me, 

Kathy Miller at 917-0392 

Thanks and together let’s enjoy the “Sober Grad Night “Experience!! 



SETUP: 

If your artistic and/or love to create things, this is where you will want to help.  We will need game 

booths, tables, and chairs setup.  You will help with the responsible for decorating and construction the 

party facility in the theme established by Sober Grad Committee and the senior.  

 

Check In: 

Are you an organized person? This job is for you.  Front door, you will be responsible for checking in all 

seniors and their guest. This is a busy job.  

 

Entertainment: 

Who loves to have a good time? Yep that’s you!!! We have lots of games and activities planned for the 

Grads, and we need a lot of parent volunteers to help run the booths and activities.  

 

Cleanup: 

If you are the one that just wants to get in and get it done, this will work for you. Cleanup is taking down 

decorations, tables, and chairs; putting everything always for the next year’s Sober Grad Day. So come 

down and have some coffee and help us cleanup. 

 

All the help we can get from any parents is needed to support the Sober Grad Party, to keep our kids 

safe for one more evening. Their last party together before they go their own direction. 

We will have shifts available and/or if you can help all night. Please sign up.  

 

 


